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Oak II«: i Cchktery..Amo:>g the agrceab'c
pr .menadei with which the environs of ouimetropolis abound, there is none, perpbaps.
n re suited to call up sad bat pleasant reflec¬
ting. than a lounge a>out the precine's ofOak
HiII Cemetery. To the s'ranger resident in
,»nr mid-'t. we would say, that Oak Hil! Ceme¬
tery is situated on the Georgetown Heights,and hat a walk of a short half mile from theI'nion Hotel, will bring him to the gate*.Although <»t oo vast extent, and as jet onlyre-ently laid out, it may compare favorably»i;h many other cemeteries of more soundingpretensions and of higher reputation forn.itural and acquired beauties. Nature ha.-
June much to make this a chosen spot, and art
bus ably assisted in carrying put its wishes,
while the majestic oaks, that rear their hea ls
thick from their mother soil, and which give
its name to the locality, form in summer a de¬
lightful and refreshing shade, a5 well as the
na'jnl ornament of the place.The ground of which this cemetery is com¬
posed, was s gift from Mr. Corcoran to the
corporation of George.own. the purchase price,
ta . improvements, aud the tuni given lor it?
future mainenance amounting to $50,0(10. a
noble gift tba*. will do more to imortulize the
,Ionor. than monuments of marble and stone.
Errgi tno.t inu t mi. ure. pareuniat,'' said

the Roman poet. Horace, nearly two thousand
\esrs ag«». and what the poet said of bis
writings, the American banker may say of his
gitr. thi memory of it will last for ages to
<. jme. more endarab'e thin marble or brass.
The place is managed by a Board of pirec^orsand Trustees, appointed by the Corporation,and the lots are sold for the benefit of the
g ounds-

It would be impossible, within the limits of
our columns, to notice al^4ha beauties of the
].!»«<». Thry are manifold and various, as nre
*!so the views af adj icent scenery. One of the
m<.?' agreeable is at the north-we^t corner oa
the brow of the nill, with the waters of Rock
,-reek flowing at the baso, with the mill dam
that turn* Lyons' tiour mill a few yards off at
the bend of the stream. Again, looking to¬
wards the south-east, we have a view of Ka-
lorama. the residence of the lute Colonel Bum-
ford. and once t'ue residence of the immortal
Deca'ur. who died in the house, but was buried
at Philadelphia. Among the objects of attrac¬
tion in the cemetery, is the new receivingvanl'. which is not yet quite finished; but the
principal and most appropriate ornament, are
t',ic tombs themselves, many of which are of
uncommon beauty. On tje west »ide, a strikingobject of attraction are the tombs of five chil-
ln-ii, with head and foot stones, the latter
havittg the initials of the mimes of each, and a
broken rose bud sculptured on the same, sig-niti-antof their youth. The idea is pretty,ana the general appearance of the tombs,
which are made to imitate cradles, with the
singularity of five similar graves. Bi le by side,
immediately attracts observation. We learn
from the inscription upon them that they are
tke children of Cornelius and M. C. Barber.
a»eJ severally seven years, six years, three
years, five months and one month; and re¬
markable to relate, thev all died in July.1h4!>. with the exception of one who died in
H4s. but alsj July. A little further off are
two flat tomb stones, one recording the death
of .Major John Adlurn. o1 Pa., a soldier ot the
American Revolution, who died March 1st,
l5.'>6, aged 77 yea's, and the other tha* of "his
wife. Mrs. Margaret Adlum. grand mother of
the above named children, who also died in
July. 1S52. aged years.
Musk Law..Last night, a meeting of the

Temperance folks was held at Risley's Variete.
to hear a lecture by Dr B. B. Williams, on the
physical and moral aspccts of the subject, the
same party who h s been lecturing during the
pa-<t week at tieargetown, on the subject of
Mental Alchemy, and who proposes to enter¬
tain our Washington public, this evening and
to morrow, wiih his researches on Spiritualismand the false concisions of its believers.
Previously to the delivery of the lesture.
brother Savage and brother Harringtonmounted the stage, being their first appearance
on iis iioards. when the former drew out the
draft of a petition to Congress, which he read,
praying for the introduction of the Maine law,throughout the District of Columbia. He gave
as the reason for its adoption, that the expen¬
se* of keeping up the Criminal and Circuit
Court, cost Congress $1GO,OUO, while all the
revenue obtained by the Corf-oration of Wash-
ingtm. by the licenses for liquor, was 6,000 per
annum, and by the Corporation of GeorgetownJi.Oito per anHum. In addition to th3 expenseal»ove incurred and paid for by Congress, the
Corporation of Washington paid $50,000 an¬
nually. through the same cause?, the traffic in
liijuor, as well as the sums expended in privatecharities. He therefore insisted, that the
Maine law. to be effectual, must be enforced
throughout th« whole District, and the pititicn
w is to that effeet, because many fancied that
the powers of the Corporation of Washingtonextended farther than they did, the limits of
the city being to Boundary street, or for u ajile
round. I
Mr. Savage then called upon brother Har¬

rington to address the meeting for a few
minutes, while Dr. Williams arranged his lec¬
ture. At the conclusion of the remark.- of
Mr. Harrington, which, however, contained
nothing novel. I>r. Williams began his lecture,
which was certainly a very good one, some¬
what outre, but full of originality, evideucic^that Dr. W. is no ordinary man.

Thk HrrrouROME.This place of entertain¬
ment is rapidly progressing to completion. Its
arrangements strike us as better thanfthose of
i's great New York original. They are eer-
t.-.ir.ly so, so far as accommodations for the
aiuience are concerned. No theatre in the
cjantry is better fitted up fn that rcspect. The
pr-prietors aver that the course takas in more
<r >und than that of the r Xew York establish¬
ment. They bring with them all the novelties
anl wonders, in the way of performers, horses
ojtriihes. machinery, dresses. Ac., which tilledtheir bouse nightly in that city with thousands
f »r so many mouths. Their exhibitions are
nothing like those of tae circus. Chariot
racing, tournament pageant*, racing of horse*
w-thout riders, ostrich races, mimic ostrichhunting. making up the most of the show.The riding of females (fitting on side saddles)iu race-1 at full speed, wherein bars and hur-

a'c leapeJ most wonderfully, form a prin¬cipal attraction of the performances at this es¬tablishment. Franconi exercises a trainedh.rs*. which is the most astonishing animal ofthe k;rd ever seen in this country. We un¬derstand tnat the establishment will be opened
on Monday evening next an I know that tvjry
iutn. wuinan and child iu Wellington who go
to uny entertainments will visit it. as in this
.ountry one may not re w-uably expect to see
*'«h an establishment more than onco iu ones
life lime.
Metropolitan Me< uadhs Imstitcte.A

vcy interesting meeting of the pupi.s and
?r:en'ls of the school of design, attached to the
<- * ie named institution, was held on Fridaytheir rooms on .he Avenue. Pr>fessor
ttiiiiaker delivered a very instructive l<»cture
«»n the occasion, at the conclusion of which a

very handsome silver tea service, consisting
<»! live pieces, was presented to him by Mr
A. t; Marlett in beh-lf of the pupils, with
appropriate remarks; iu reply to which Mr.
\i Uitakar returned his thanks. Professor
Henry was present, and made an addresscom-
pliuientary to the Professor of the school, and
full of sound advice to the pupils.
COSGREUATIOSALISTS..At the meeting held

in the First Congregational Church, on Satur¬
day. Professor Stowe. of Andover, Mass.. w.is
aj jointed Moderator, and the Rev. Dr. Chick-1
eri: » of Maine, aud the lion E. Dickicson.
.>ecrt: ries The number of delegates, minis
'ers and laymen, fiotn tbc northern and
western Status, is estimated at ever one huu-
dred They paid a visit to General Pierce on
Saturday evening. Un their return they com¬
menced an examination of candidates for the
ministry.

A"» Ol» Uelk..The old Mansion House,
rear the steamboat wharf, is being torn down,
because it stavls in the middle of (1 street
south The bricks wore brought from England
>n Contine ntal times, and the house was occu-
P-etl f.»rm«*r!y by the family of Notley \ oung,
"tie of the original proprietors of the present'ite of Wa.? iiington.

At grim n.Patrick Goln.-". who was tried
»<n Saturday in the Criminal Court, on the

hurrir.g his own house in the First^ard. a as acquitted.
Dei Anrri. Dkath..On Saturday a very

ar«u"ifcl accident occurred by which a youngfcvi named James Tieer, only eighteen years
»<e, the son of Lewis Ticer of Alexandria,l'j«t his life. It appears that he fell into the

f-'j'd amoigst the machinery of the steamboat
iaoiuas (Jollier, whilst it was in motion, and
*as a.uios'. instantly crushed to death,
Crihi!»al Cocbt..United States vs. Hughj*'*ling charged with assault and battery an
^ Kagan. Verdict not rendered up to

g*»iag to press.

Thf Folic* bcst..Th# b'hoys arc againtrying whit they can do to gh*s employmentto the guards while on doty at night. TheCaptain went to the central ganrd ho«»e onSaturday evening at half-pant seven o'clock,and was employed with the trial of different
cased until three o'clock on Sunday morning.Diso.-der at the Theatre ; drunkenness; inter-ferring with the officers ; unlawful gatherings;fighting; subbing, etc.. etc., were the charge*preferred, 'lhe«e ca.,es w°re disposed of as
u«ual. Yesterday the police officers were atwork n Kngli'h Hill. where the citizens were
amused with some specimens of .' ground andlofty tumbling," in which officers and prisoners
were engaged. The n»usl Sunday sport? of
men and boys in this vicinity were very prcp-erly interferred with by the police..
1Fl5 .John Shekells was arrested last even¬ing, for beating a colored boy named JohnLee. on the avenne. Lee's cries for help soonbrought an officer, who took Shekells to thegutrd house. Shekells plead his acquaintance,and that he was joking with Lee. Lee said hedidn't think there was much fnn in beingknocked down and beaten. Shekells was senttojiil
Public Schools..The committee of exami¬nation of applicants for teacherships, will meeti this aLernojn at the City Hall, fo.- that pur-i pose.
Vilaivocs..Some scoundrel, on Saturdaynight last, pulled up a post in front ofthe Star office, and drove it through the sashover our counting room door. We will give areward of $20 to any one who will give us in¬formation that will lead to the detection ef thevillain who was guilty of the dastardly act:

Eaolks..A pair of these noble birds maybe seen in a large coop a: the back of the Smith¬sonian Institute. We believe they arc in-'.*.nded as a present to that association, but we
wer unable to learn the name of the doner.
Alarm..About two o'clock yesterday morn¬ing, a bell in the First Ward started an alarmof fire. The alarm was false, and did not ex¬tend farther than the ward in which it origi¬nated.

GEOaGETOWN COBBESPONDENCE.
Georgetown, April 10,1854.

Some excaptions having been taken by Mr.
Tenny to the phrase, '-little moment*" in an
item of our letter of Friday last, we be* leave
to inform him and his friends that the phrase
was used wholly in a comparative sense, and
not intended as a reflection upon either Mr.
Tenny or any one else, and we think that a
more careful examination of the paragraph in
which the phrase occurs, will satisfy Mr. T.
that no such a construction can possibly be
forced upon it. We think the error Mr. T.
has fallen into, in relation to the article al¬
luded to, is this: he has given it a retrospec¬tive application when we intended it to have
a prospective application At his request, we
insert the following from the National Intelli¬
gencer : "This election may bo deemed to have
furnished u test of the judgment of the town
on the subjcct of an increase of the rate of
taxation. Mr. Tenny represented the $1
party and Mr. White the $1.50 party.The Committee of Congress upon the District
of Columbia, accompanied by the Mayors of
Washington and Georgetown, several of the
members of our City Councils, and other gen¬tlemen. paid a visit on Saturday to the work
going on at the Little Falls, the Thr^ Sisters,and there examined our channel, as far down
as the Long Bridge. Although the Committee
of Congress expressed no decided opinion in
relation to the bridge, we think they saw suf¬
ficient to satisfy them that#the rept.itel com¬
plaints and remonstrances which have, from
time to time, been made by the people of
Georgetown against this bridge, were well
founded. As we have heretofore predicted, webelieve the days of this imposition upon the
rights and interests of Georgetown are num¬
bered.
We have been requested to call the attention

of the police to the practice of a number of
persons who are in the habit of gatheringabout the Methodist burying-ground on Sun¬
day. and at other times, for the purpose of
amusing themselves by shooting at a mark to
the great annoyance of the families living
near by.
The following brothers have been elected

officers of Potomac Division of S. of T. for the
ensuing term; W. P.. B. M. Burrows; W. A ,II G. Divine; R. S., B. Hackney; A. R. S. R.
Birch; F S., John Garret; T.. Joseph Libby:C . M. Garret; A. C., W II. Calhoun; I. S ,Arthur Baker; 0. S., II Wagner.
About 3,000 to 4,000 lbs. of roll butter from

wagons, sold this morning at $25 00 per 100,and 3,000 dozen eggs at I2ic. per dozen.
The foreign news by the last steamer has

considerably depressed our flour market; buy¬
ers nor sellers appear willing to operate until
they receive their private despatches from the
north. We think, however, that holders will
have to submit to a decline, but to what extent
we cannot now say. The amount of grain ar-
riving i* ao very light that we think it mure
than likely that prices will continue up.Matters and things upon out canal begins to
look mu"h more encouraging, and a continua¬
tion of the present fine weather will soon bring jabout a largely increased amount o! trado.
Arrivals..Barque Wm. Chase, Dorry, from

the West Indies, sugars to Messrs. Dodge: seh.
Bartoi, Collins, Port Deposit, to Jos Libby A.I
Son; sch. W. J. Fardy, Hooper, Salisbury, to!
do. Sailed sch. Flower, Churchill, for N. Y.,icleared by J. A. Grimes. Spectator.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Alixaxubia, April 10, 1854.
Fnktown.Accident.Palm Sm^hfy.Con-
Jiignition.County Election.Weather.
The Mayor has been walking into the deni¬

zens of Fishtown. Several of its notabilities
have paid heavy fines for entertaining minors
and apprentices, and from the prompt man¬
ner in which information of those offences has
been made, I doubt not that some other enact¬
ments of the Corporation which have long been
disregarded in that locality, might now be en¬

forced. The head of our municipal affairs
has shown himself prompt and energetic in
suppressing as far as possible, the evils of this
abominable nuisance. Let the City Council
clothe htm with full powers, and the whole
force of the city be applied this year to the
mitigation of tho evil, and next year wo maysucceed in entirely preventing a recurrence of
this spring leprosy.
On Saturday, a most lamentable accident oc-1

curred on board the steamer 'Ihomas Col Iyer
A young man. well known to our citizens,named James Ticer, who was employed on the
boat, was caught in the crank, drawn in, and
so mangled that death ensued.

Yesterday, Palm Sunday, was duly observedat St. Mary's Church by our Catholic citizens
Palm branches were distributed in the form
prescribed by the Roman ritual. Tho blessingand other ceremonies usual to the day, were
solemnized by the pastors. 1
On the night of Friday, a large barn at

West End, owned by Harrison Emerson, was
discovered to bo on fire. The city fireman
repaired quickly to the spot, bat owing to the
scarcity of water in the vicinity, the whole
building was consumed at a loss of about $500
to the owner.
The time forourcounty election approaches,

but parties seem dormant on the subject. No
new candidate has appeared in the field for a
mouth, but I suppose it will be but a few days
ere we hear some note of preparation. Thus
far. nothing seems to be known on the subject.The fine weather of yesterday, gave crowded
congregations to our ohurches, aud throngs of
pedestrians to our thoroughfares. Fishtown
done a heavy business, the more to the shame
of our good people. Ami.

SPRING MILLINERY.
Will Ik; op^aad at Mrs M. A.

HILL'S, on Saturday, the 8th ir.et.,
to which she iuviUs the attention of
the ladies. ap 5.1w

RKCE1VKD THIS MORSINO, direct
from the importers In New York, some extrs.

r»ch Kmbroi-ierort Flounce! Rere^e Robvs
Also, 2 cas«* handsome Bonnets
600 p'eces B .nuet Hibau'*s
10 do Bla"k Twisted Bilks
10 do do and colored ChalleyH.

ap C.dlw HALL k BROTHER.

PEARL ! PEARL!!
W£ would luturm our cu»U/iuara aud the publicgenerally that we bare ju*t received andwill have alway* on hand, a largo ttvck of Auiora.Giten Snail, awl while Peatl, such as is so muchnought af er lor the Pjpier Uuc/u work, and all oth
er maleiiaU appertaining to such work.

Alao, a fine aMOraneat of artiat's Materials, whicb
we oiler on very liberal term*.

HOWJILL A WORSKLL,C street. (To id's Buildlair.)
Wi h our usual assortment of Paints, Oils, Win-

d<>w <>iasa, Lamp*, Ae., which we offer at the lowest
market prices. U * M.
»p 6.lw

P*OCL a*at:o»..Friends, countryman, modlovers!.hear me tor my «a», and be silent that
yo« may hear; discard prejudice that yon may be-IleTe, and raad facta that you may act Intelligently.Who, thiti* youitv, but ralnes the luxuriant locksof youth and beauty ? Who, thut is midlle-a^eJ,Ltt si,udders at Grey Hair; I Who, that is old, hut
would avert bald new." If any, apeak.for him haveI offecded. As none'syoak, then none hare T offended in addresicg twenty-Sour million people.
Not one of these many million who have attested

th* virtue* ci L;.on's Ka'hairon, for Preserving, Re-
alcrin?, and Beautifying the Hair, but will proclaimits beneficial efTt"Ct», far and near. One trial will
eon^ince the most iurr«dulons. Bold uniform, for
2j cents, by eve-.y Druggist in America.

D. 8. BARVE.% Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N. Y.
ap 10.

*3"/? should bf wtivrrsally hn yufn.for its strictlytrw.that InsMgerion is the pareut rf a lar^e proportion of the fatsl dh>eases. Dysentery, di-rrbces,cholera morbus, lirer complaint, and many otherdiseases enumerated In the dry inspector's weeYlycatalogue of deaths, are generate! by indigestionalone. Think of th.»t dyspeptics! think of it nil whocuffVr from disordered stomachs, and if you are willing to be guMed by advice. founded up-n experi¬ence. resortat ones "(don't delay a day) to Hoofland'sO-rman Bitters, pr-pcred by Dr. C. M. JarksTi.which, as an alterative, curative. and invigorant.stands alone and UDapproached. We hare tried theBitters ; asd kn*w thst that they are excellent forthe diseases specified above. For sale by d»aleis inmedicine everywhere. ap 8
German Cologne, Florida Water, Bay Rum,Toilet Soaps, Cr.tnbs, ITair P.rushes, Cloth Brushes,Tooth Brushes, Toilet Bottle*, Shaving Scaps. Ra-

lors, Ladies' 1'en Knives, Nail Knives, Tooth Pick®,Port 5?onnaie«, Lubin's genuine Extrsctf, FrnncbBlacking, Ae, with a fresh and well assorted st<vkof Medicines, Ch»m'esls, Instrument", Ac., jnst received at Gilmaw'ii Drug 8t«re. n»»r lawns' ilotel.
«* Ai a Spring aud Summer Mcdicint Carter'sSpanisIi Mixture t-tands pn-eniinent abeve all oth¬ers. Its singularly ohiiacious action on the blood:its strengthening and vivifying qualities. its tonioaction on the Liver, its tendency to drive all humorsto the surface, thereby cles nsing the system accord¬ing to Nature's own prescription; its harmless, andr.t the Fame time extraordinary good effect*, and thecumlier of cures testified by m«ny of the most re¬spectable citizens of Richmond, Va, and elsewhere,must be coculuavc evidence that there U no hum¬bug about it.
The trial ol a single bottle will satisfy the mostsceptical of its benefits.

See advertisement.
New style of Daguerre )types, on Paper andGl^ss..Strangers and citizens are invited to call andetamine the New Btyle of Pictures now made atRoot A Co's Gallery, i'a. avenue, near 7th street.Admittance fr«w» jan 4.dtf

*0- A most beautiful, choice, aud varied a-sort-meut ot fresh Spring and Summer Clothing has justbeen opei.ed by .Noah Walker A Co., proprietors ofthe Celebrated Marble Hail Clothing Emporium .Our citixen*, as well as straugers, should, by allmeans give th*m a trial, as their gcods are made upin the v?ry b-st manner and most fashionable style.Their stock consists of full dress an'l business suits,fine black ar.d colored Cloth frock and dress Coats,rich Vesting Ac., with a selection of FurnishingGoods not surpassed in the city for beauty and style.'Particular care and attention has been paid to theBoys' and Youths' Department.Their prices are uniformly low, and wc say to oneand all, call on them before purchasing elsewhere.
COL. FREMONT.Is now engaged in another Exploring Expeditionto the Pacific. C. 3. Emerson ha* long been engagedin exploring BALD HEADS, and has at lengthbrought before the Public a Compound, which is aPositivs Cure fob Baldness, and to prevent Hairfrom falling, which thousands who have used willtestify. See Circulars, to be hud of the Agents,giving particulars. Price $1.00 in large Bottles.Sol I by all Druggists in Washington and George-town, D. C. Z. D. OILMAN, General Agent, iforWashington and surrounding country.C. E. FISH EH A CO. Proprietors,No. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland, 0.

*3-SoHErm.vo New..In consequence of <he lib¬eral patronage bestowed on the Metropolitan Gal¬lery. the proprietor has mad" an engagement withMr. Werge, an artl«t from London, br whose pro¬cess daguerreotypes will be colored with a brilliaucyand durability unattainable by the common method,and far surpassing in beauty of eff ct and delicacyof drtail the finest paiDtiug* on ivory. To avoiddisappointment, ladies and gentlemen are invited tomake Iheir engagements io advanoe, and their min¬iatures will then be mule at the hour designated.Metropolitan Gallery over Lane A Tucker's store,Penn^lvania avenue, between and 6th streets.
GEO. AD IMS, Arust.

4ir- A. Baldwin, at his Factory, corner of 3d Ft.and Indiana avenue is prepared to fill all orderb forDoors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldii gst Ac.
Turning in wood, such as Balusters, and Ni*wt.s.Scroll sawing for builders, Cabinet and Coach-makers.
A large quantity of the above articles on hand atlow prices.
Also, a lot of second hand Store Fixtures, Count¬

ers, Drawers, Shelving, Ac. ap 4.eoSni
The Stereo?(xpe..This beautif..! instrument.and wenderful as beautiful.has been seized uponby the I>aguerreotypists, simplified, aud put b lorethe public for general aioptiou. On viewing theapplication ot it to Dnguerreoype pictures it is hardto restrain one's warmest enthusiasm, so astouish-ing is the result pro-lured. The object of vision s»enthrough the Stereoscope is no longer a picture; ithas all the lineaments, a-:(l peculiarities and pres¬ence of the living subject, only less in size. Thecompleteness with wh)Jh this is done tpust he teen

to be believed. The only place that w# know of inthe city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can beprocured is Whitehcast's, on Pennsylvania avenue.The world is indebted to Professor Wueatstonx forthis beautiful invention, which equals, in fact, what
we only rea 1 of in the fabulous miracles of FriarBaooa.
The beautiful Daguerreotypes described above,are daily sold at WiuteisL'RST 6 uallkuy, Pertosylva-nia avenue near 4V£ street.

Joe Shitlingtou receivesall the NewB.'.Otf* and Nkwspai'krs as fast r.n piiblished. Heis agent for Harper's and all the other Magazines,a..ii our readers will always find a large and good as-
srirtmcnt of Blank Books and Stationery at his Book¬
store, Odoon Building, comer of4^ street and Penn¬sylvania avenue. aug 19

43tSplexi>ii> l'iCTCkK3 .Thereof our readers whodesire to pass through a splendid Gallery of Pictures,should not fail to pay a vinit to Plumb's Kooms oilthe Avenue. He ha*ou exhibition ther* some choice
specimens of the new art of Daju-.rrrntypirifj in Oilwhich fur beauty and excellence are incomparable.There ?¦ a portrait excouted, in this last, style, of
President Pierce, that roti-cts gr^at emln on the
artist, everyliaeamerrt thereof giving a hfeiikc ex-
preef-ion. Mr. Hiumbe is reckoned among the first
Daguerrean artist of our time. l^ar 30.

Cl'Ki; OF ScaOPTILAOP I EN TEAKS 8TA5DINO byth* use of Kidwe'.l's Ikack Drop ; contirmod by the
certificate of Mrs. Emersou, of Alexandria, who has
g lined considerable reputation for the treatmeht of
Ulcers, Ac. Mrs. E. will give further inf->rmation to
any one visiting her relative to the case. TLe char¬
acter of the Reach Dxop is so fully established, that
no one doubts that it pcaesset. greater medicine
virtues than any other preparation mauufactured
for the cure of Scr«tuia, Bionchil Diseases, Rheu¬
matism, Ac. Straugers vLdtiug Washington wr.o
have frieudii atiiicted with such disea-cs, oan liavu it
sent to any part of the United States securelypneked. See further evidence on first pa£4 of the"Star." tM24
tW Hiwar's Isvinorating Cordial..The cele¬brated cura for Ge.vebal Dehiuty and all NervovhDisEAjEtf. Price $2uer bottle; 3 bottles for$o;6for $8; 12 f r $16. For Oile byW. H. Gilmax, Washington,1'eel A Stevess, Alexandria,

M acPiierson * Marsiiai.l, Baltimore,T W Dyott A Sons. I'hila lelpLia,And by Druggists throughout the country.
mar 23.lm*

if Now is TUJt t:i(R..The display of daguerreo¬types at PLUMB'S GALLERY, Pennsylvania art
nne, U truly magnificent. The proprivtor is doing a
bandsomc business, and hundreds are atlighted withthe splendid pictures tl;oy obtain there. Let it l e
duly remembered and patronized. Enterprise with
genius deserves support, and what is gratifying, al¬
ways at tail. J it. This accounts for the success of
Plu:ub's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes tahen inall weather*. dec 7.

OlfiB.
On the lOtli install', alter a lingering illness, ED

WARD, eld'-st son ot E lward and Catherine Hain
inersley, aged 7 yt ar«, 8 months and 9 dnys.g£7-'i'he friend# and acquaintances of the family
»-e respectfully invited to attend the funeral with
out further not e*, on to-nioriow (Tuesday) after¬
noon. at 4 o'clock. *

[Baltimore rtun and Richmond Despatch copy.]
4 CARD..To Musical Amateurs..Amateurs of

j. V Mii'ic, denirous t>f improving themselves by
means of practtaiug Duetts, Triw, Quarlelts, Ac., un-
d r direction of an experieu' ed mus ciau, will pleasel.tave their address at Hilbus A Hita' Music Depot..No expenses incurred by Amateu-f, music beingfuraish d gratuitous-y. ap 7.3t
'V' KW Stock of Stutlonery just received

at onr store, Pennoylvsnia »»eo»:e. between
9th and 10th streets, consisting of line emhcgs.'d pa¬
per and envelopes, letter, cap. tls^ce. drawirg, uot",and wrspploff pap-r, Fabei's Fencila, blenk aud
memorandum boons, pen aud pocket knives. Ruler0,iuk and Inkstauds. Visiting, Playing, and Printers'Ca'ds, in addilion to a fresh lot of !liariLon's"iMle-
brated perfumery. JNO. F. KLLIS.
ap 7.if ?

CA.TUOLIC MUSIC juht received at
UILBUS A 11ITZ' Music Depot.

0 Glorioao DomLna
Qu d Ret abaum
Mcmorare
Ave v'aria as a Qjartette *P ".

ACARD.-TO CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS
I hare cn hand a large and well assorted

stuck of seasonable Dry Goods, all of wnicb were
purchased onjthe most favorable terms, aad will be
sold at a very fmall advance.
Coaiomera will do well to call and examine my

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
WM. R. RILEY,

Corner 8th street, opp. Centre Market
ap 6.lm

ORANGE ft ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT.

-gL-*T^L_ *HF-1* «

0Nxn,r,A.art"r MOSP-W, \prit 31, 1S.VL DAILY
*ki f* TRAIfS wi'l he run over this roccL

il? / ? tl,p ^'lowing arrangement:
te^Z^ ? .

m Alexandria to GorooutrriUe. and in-
*".' wl!1 k>*TC lt® D«Po:' tinier of

Henry strJ<:ls, »l 7% o>ricck « m.,cu the
r iT' °^®w Coaches from W.-hio^ton. arriving at

Ph^"!'K> P.M 11 connecting e.t
D-*Z Trains ou th . Virginia Central

ik». iiY R."'hmoaJ' Obarloi^TiUe, aud Staunton,
oot do' n°*,D° P*3^0®6** to pass over that road with-

tnA T^in froni Gordcnsfille to Alexandria and in-
terrnediate g'at.Gni, wilt l3aT. Ofntonsvllle at a V
v."J'e. o c.oek, or on the arrival of the cars on the

^ginia Central Rsilroid. airiving at Alexandria
a * quarter before 4 o'clcck.thtr? allowing ample
S?j'(""h°°»orS,h,h'l'*l° ,<"1°8 WM»°8«>*

Alexandra to Wamnton and inter¬
mediate SUtions will leav* Alexandria daily. (Sun¬days excepted) at a qua' ter before 2 o'clock p. m,
arrivjns at * arrenton at 4^ o'clock ». in.
On Sunday win luave at 7U o'clock*. m.

~J® ® frrm "arrenton to Alexandria and inter¬
mediate stations, will leave Warrenton daily (Sun-

o clo<:k ». ^ > arriving at Alex-
an-Jiui at 10 o clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at 1^ o'clock p. m.

THROUGH TICKETS.
To Warrenton *1 -6
To Goidonsville
To Chailottesville 3 -5
To Staunton 5 4 »

To *Lyn-hburg « r5
To ?Luray

® I?
To *$em Market 5 00

l°T *<Jnchburfr, Luray, and New Mar
take tl»° train leaving Alexandria, at 7U

day* m"' °n Tuwdaya> Thur.'dayf. and Satur-

Trains are running daily, (Sunday ex-

AW°.«r-: «
W. B. BROCKETT, Agent.Alexandria, ap 3.tf

KANE & DALY'S
^

new millinery rooms,
(Over Vit store oj Al<ixwrli, frart <£. Colley, 3 door*

abort the avenue.)
THEabove would rofpectfully inform the ladies of

Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria that
iu«-y havejust opened theb?st assortment of French

rnd Dreg'i Ca^s ever offered in this citv
Emhm'H«w' *?,' an4 Strnw Hat8' R'bbons, and

Aii r on the m"pt reasonable terms
1V erl.T m }ue M,im. y or»w«fag line prompt¬ly exeeutf d on the short -st notice. ap 7 3t

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY?
I ri j;Ju^,r,c«;iv'e<l a T,*ry large assortment of
m ^(>'bp> ^at^hes, and Jewelry, which will
Also nl^krMaf1'-0? paper ilt 6hort datta-
Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such tu CordsSprings, Hands, Keys, Ac. v,<jfus,

or reteiL1°Cki'' WatcheS' and Jewelry, at wholesale

el^t!iand examiDe for yourselvesbefire purchasingelsewhere J. ROBINSON,
-

"enna. avenne, opposite Browms' Hotel.
ap 1 ..a.>in

KKW DEPOT
'SV, opposite the Camden btieet
StaUon, Baltimore, Md -Citizens of
*> xshioKion and th" District will find

convenient accommodations when tLey visit theCityicterwjssr Ba,"8ai,£g^g
LIME! LIME!! LIME !!!

3,000 bushel* best wood-burnt
" LLtiI1!, and for sale for 80 c°nt«», casb tm>p h i

at
.

W. W. CAMPBBLL'^,
* ^

Corner of 7th street and tlie Canal.
Also, always on hand, Calcined Lime.
apr 7.lm

TIIK *«hmu« of Tehaunteper, the,J-. resulfs of the Railroad Survey, 1 vol. N. York1S5?, maps and engravings '

Th« Isthmus of Panama,.with c map of the lines
of travel, by Dr. Antertrieth

Colton's Map ofCentral America
Distumell's do do and the varousline-? of Communication
fJSJS'^ 8?,owi?» tbe of both ocenn..frcm the Canada line down to South America, 1853
Hp FitANCK TA yLOR

LAKf.t,.-2- Gen, 's Fnrnl-hli^A J Lumblliilinient.-Now r ceivioira fr.-sh i

^.PPly of articles uonaliy kept in such establish
meuts, to *it: Vhite and colored Ki 1 and J»ilk
rn.h«n i''id 'rti Mit s*Bd 01 ves, Psrasols andLmbrellas, plain, hemstitched and embroidered l>n
®""u^r,c Handkerchiefs, Hosiery jn every varietyLisle Thread, San-1-1 Lsce and Silk, with our usua',
varie'y of Gent's Furnishing Goods, at

. r BIROR'S,
p 5.tfWiliard's Hotel.

L.*dle«» Gazette ofFashion for April is an excellent nuuiber

on^nfthpr IJ1tfltr*ted Of Art for Aprl.
1 ,

Tery magazine pubtished.Ibe Lonuon Illustrated Papers, Puo;h and D o *
nes received by the last steamer.

r

HHiLLINGTGN'S Bookstore,
apr 5.tf

aV' BTJ<1 St'0deOH Bui]dini-

(rUpZrTp History of Oliver Cromwell and the
\̂Commonvrealth. trans'ated into En-

mTt Ir FRANCK TAYLOR.
»P * ."II

AL.L. music performetl by Moiu. Jul-
ien s Band can be had at the 51 usic Depot of

"p 7~tf HILBUS & HITZ.

30 Pia®Cc®m?°0d Flaia
40 piece3 fine quality £0100 do white Cambrics, ttain Swifs and Mull

Muslin
300 dozen Cotton Hose and Half Hose all siz*

and qualities
Silk, Thread, ani Cotton Gleves

colors*11013 G'0Teei white, black, and ai:

1 1«jx light Kid Gloves, at 50 cte.
In h Linens, superitir qualityParasols and Umbrella#
Rich Bonnet Ril/bons.

WM. R. RILKY,
Corner 8tb street and opp. Centro Market,

ap u.lm

B
NOTICE.

Rfc AKFAST at 8 and dinner at 12U o'clock,
every day, can be had for 27^ cents each, at

The "iiboe' il" CuPUO! mi1' APP'-V at his Hefectory
thV ? ^ o'clock until closinj.If ht; T7,fay'("XCept on the countel

fr^, r^ t.°ry' snacKS of every variety, rangingJT.,® *, cent® and upwartis, for particulars them
60 cenit^ 10 U'e Bi!1 °f 1,'hre- ^g'ng

Handsome furnishei rooms to let, with oi

f^<RI o° J- CASPAR 18.
0 ~w (Int. «fc Marlborough Gaz.)

Tv«-n^i*'-VV AKU F/SHlONA8LB

Mdbess making establishment
iSriDUVALLa'-dML-S CIHLDBfeS revp.ct
t ie.il r1?, ,he !adi"8 of WtfhiH/ton and

SSmV ^1, lMm,^ llth 8LTW,t» lsur "ours
trom L liiey use Mrs Gilwn's system ai.d ao nothave io fit or pin on linings.Linings and patterns cut f r 37^ cents,

np 4-iw*ik> aaJ Mantle l,aUer^s just received.

r.uTREES. GAEDEN SEEDS, &c.
I r' J Llaa,!°'Jffer at Li~ "ursery, a fineJ. ollrctioa of Fruit Trees, comprising pears, ap0t ;VZ i' P i' cl|?r,ri"' aQ<J malO- thousandsOt ti e fine large English GooseUrrie^, CurrantsSML,! al! Roof8 ic ' the4c3varieties. The Garden and Flo*er Seeis ha»iu«been s^le.teJ perhonally in Europe from the le.-t

growers, are of rhu most genuine quality. Among thevegetables are the finest kinds of Cabbages, Cauii-ttower,, 1 uruips, 4c. The flower seeds comprise ev¬erything new and rare JOHN Sinr
Nursery, 7tli street, between O and P sti.^Seed ctore corner of 7 th and H streets *

up 4.d6t*

.

~~

COPARTNERSHIP.
I 5 this day associate-i with me Mr Fpca T

W ARTBU8irv^'!lr^ee0fC0rl<lUCtin«th0 HAUD-oUtSINhSS in tbe new, extensive ami em.
modius warehouse, next to Messrs. G. & T. pUrker 4^ T.L^ b"8!ness ia flitur" will be done und-r thefirm ot &. WUiJfiLER * CO.

unaer the

E. WHKELKR,
*". L. HAKVJiy.

ftav® band a well selected atoek of Hard,
ware, Cutlery, Bar Iron, Steel, Tin Isa l?oeiiows. Anvils, Vices. Tools, BuiHing MatTriJs

and < ounr'
»V 9 ' n ^verythinc: to ba founrt in .

Well regulattd Hardware Store; which will b, Sid
as che^p as can be had this side of the m*nufact*r

s' ^ attention to bufiness, v ith a good a*Borimentcf Goods, and small profits,*we hoM toceiv.t a share of the publh patronage. ^
*P K WHKBLER & CO.

IT. ^MKIUIjICIS, returns his thanks to his
J, inendi and customers for the patronage Le-

lirf7iT!! «D ^lm a!-hJ8 0,d 8tlul(1> UUl1 respectfully so¬licits a ccntinuation of the name for the new firm attheir new place rf business opposite Btowna' Hotel
''PfW'DS indfcbted to him are requested to cailand settle eilher by cash or notes at rhortdatwg.

AUCTION GOODS!
from auction, the cheapest lot ottj goods in th^ city, among which are black s'lkfhLwU^f,\biaCft t"bt«i-,,k Mitts, 60e; Bprinp8wis^ in^'iT*j ar d0tt*'1 Mn,Hn 15ci* Plain

:
Gndersleeves 26; Chemisetts 2o; Insert

i!i° iar8 ' ,ar^e Cf Csmtric Bands very

Bornits £l,? hKU^ Cht"P; Ribbons'
If ydu want fcarg.ins come to

BR0WN'8,
tp j

Corner i th mud I sta., Northern Liberties.

HFl^Et WATCHES & KICH JEWELRY.
Ji » »vPu ?^nae, between 4% and Sixth

. Btreet--, has juat returned from the North
WW^ asAortm nt of the most rich and fash
h.* ieiUWelrrmthe ®«ket. be has pnr-chast d fbr cash at very low prices, and will offer forL1"' ^am5'.at whf '«sale or retail, much cheaper

i qiia,'ty hM PT#r l)een for be
CCU1ltry- Please ^la*

ap »-tf LARGE SPREAD KAGLE.

WAWT8.
" Fra»fsnand "IFanW advertisement*,four tines

>r less. for cach insertion, 25 cents; each additional
'ine5cents.

MATRI 91ON IA l>..A voung eetitiexaa ot
prrp-'Vesaitig appearance and mo-forate for¬tune.lately returned lrcm nUifornia, *n I haritirha 1 but little < pportunity of oaltiT-tii-ir 'emxle ac¬quaintance, is desirous of ubtaininc a WIFK to re¬turn with him to his borne, who mi ft tosses* lie;<>llowirg requisites: Youth, beauty. airiabllity,l.beral odoration, and undoutted re«pectafcility.^ny lady *ns»'ering the tbn«miy rest assured thatber eommmtcatlon will be rmMdrred rtrict'y confidential P'ea?e address *. California" through theCity Pott Ofiics. ap 10- it*

WANTED.By a gentUman nho is desirous ofspending a few months in Washington, a sit¬uation as rfork or Secretary to a M. C. or in an of9r» where h way m»ke himselfusefol In writing orconying Address immediately "R T P." at the City^ost Office, fta'iog the nature of the business anathe compensation.
. ap 10.2t*

\\TANTBD.A first-rate vegetable Gardener AT * finclo man pre'errrd. References reqnir*^.Apply to 'am. Hamilton A Co.,Grocers, Pa. avenue,opposite Jackson Hall. ap 10. 3t*

WANTnD.A respec'able white GIRL, to do themork of a small family. Address ''J 8," atthis office.
up 10.It*

BOARD WANTED.In a private family or whereth»re are but few boai-ders by a single man.«itnated between 7fh and 15th, and C and F street.*.Address "H K," at this office, stating terms, *c.,which must be moderate. ap *.3t
\ITANTED.A situation as a Seamstress in a pri-VV Tate family. No objection to light chamberwork. Good references can be given. Any pers nknowing ofsuch a situation, will ba pleased to callat .Mr. Miller's, Fayette street, Georgetown,ap 8.2t*

WANTED.A good COOK, who can come well
recommeaded, to whom a good price will bet^y-n. Also. a Chambermaid. Colored preferred..Apply No. 68, Winder's Buildings, 3d floor, from 9to 3 o'rtock. ap 7.3t*

WANTED.BOARD IN THE COUNTRY, duringthe Summer, within a few miles of the city,by a gentleman, his wife, and servant. Address,(stating terms,) "VV W,'" at this offiec.
ap 7.3t*

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY WANTFD.From
one to five entire square cf Ground, within theprecincts of the City of Washington are wanted..Those contiguous to each other would be preferred.Persons having such to dispose of. with indisputa¬ble title, price and terms being mtisfactcry, mayhear ofa purchaser by calling on

E. N. STRATTON, Auct.,South side of Pa. avenue, near 10th street,ap 3.dlw

WANTS NEGROES..The subscribers areall times in the market buying SLAVES, paying the highest cadh prices. Persons having Slavesfor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬timore, Md., (Slatter'e old sUnd.) Slaves taken onboard at 25 cents per day.feb 2.ly P.. M. 1 W. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
FOR RFNT.Several very pleasant ROOMS, furn.shed or Jinfurnished, suitable for gentlemendesiring adeligntlui summer rt silence.BreaV fast and Tea will be furnished if desired.Apply at MlfS. ARMSTRONG,Mass. avenue, betw. Cth and 7lh Bts , s. side,ap 10.lw«

I7»0R SALE..A »mall two story BRICK IIDUSE.
. nearly new, on 8th street went betweeu Pandt| streets north. Lot about 95 feet deep. Title war¬ranted. Enquire at (iibeon's Drawing and PaintingAcademv, corner of 12th and D streets.
*p 20- 41*

FOR RENT.Two Rooms, thirty by twenty-twofeet, suitable fir offices or lodging r:om6, sup¬plied with gas fixtures and water in each, situatedon B street nor h, immediately in the rear of Messrs.E Tucker 4 Co'8 Hardware store.Terms moderate, and possession given imrediatoly. Apply to JNO. W. BADEN,ap 7.3;* on the premises.

I^OR SALE-*# two-stcry frame HOUSE, situatedon Maryland avenue, between 4J,£ and 6th stsIt contains seven r:o-d room-- The lot ii 22 feetfront, by 12T feet deep, and his a goo I st-tb'.e on itThe situation is goo I and not more than ten minuteswalkfrorj t'encsylvania avenue.
Terms made reasonable Enquire at S Fiinmons'Segar Store, two dojia west of Adimc A Co's Usprsssoffice. ap 3.2w*

TltEE underpinned offers a* private sale, a new andJL beautiful t1- ¦ ce story frame house, with two sto¬
ry back wiiluing, cont-iining eight ropms and p*ssage, a bath room aud pantry: tt.e lot runs back 95feet, to a 1 i foot alley, also a si le alley. The prop¬erty is situated in oue of the healthiest parts of tliecity, ¦! is now under rent at $275 per annum. I'cr-eons wishing to invesr money where it will pay alarge interest, will do well by calling on J. T. MAilfLNew i'ork avenue, near 15th St.: or, J. L. BROWN,11th it., between L and M, between 12 and 1 o'clock.This property will be scld low for cash. [ep3.81*

TtAVERN STAND FGH RKiiT..A good Chancr...TliUORbEN THEE IDlliSK..This well knewnestablishment on Pennsylvania avenue, near theCapitol, is now offered for rent for a term of yearswith the gooi will of the Proprietor. For terms ¦ ail
upon the understood. JAMES McGRANN.
mar 16.tf

I^OR. SALilC.A full blooded, welVbroki-n. andhandsome getter DOG. This is a rare chatcefor a sporb-nim to tecure a superior setter. Forpartiiularf apply at the Star offloe.
feb 28.tf

fj^Olt SALE..A very desirable FARM on theRockvil e Turpike, 43j miles from Ueorgetown,containing loO acres; 76 of which is perfectly set inTimothy, the balance, 25 acres, in Timber of tupe-rior quaM'y. The improvement consists of a com¬fortable House, largj bam, hay barn, sufficient for100 tons hay; 1 Louse to hold 250 barrels corn;stables complete tor 4 hordes, ic. It nas a Peachand Apple orchard of 5 cr 600 trees. All Ihebuilaincsare new and covered with bastcypress shingles. Theplace is well watered and has located near the hou-e
a spr ng of the purest water, the quantity of w.«»ergiven out from it adapts it particularly a a dairyfarm. The neighborhood is of the most re.-pectaVlecharacter. The landj ailioinin:; are beiiig rapidlyput in complete cultivation. The proposed Metro¬politan Kailrvud runs within % mile of tlie Farm,and it being nearly equidhtant between Georg* townand Rochville, secures a Depot at thh place. Forterms apply to J. L. K1DWELL,mar 11.tf High street, Georg'town, D. C.

Real estate foil sale.-tl«undersigned will sell on accommodating t» rms
a part of his Real Estate in the City of Wa*>hiDi:top.consisting of» large amount of cheap Ground, and anumber of valuable Building Lots, In various sec¬tions of the city. Apply to

TUOS. LOMPK1N, office, 10th st., or to
J. C. Mc JUIRE,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

mar 14.lni

BOOK BINDING,
IN all its varietie«, nestly executed, on the most

reasonable terms, by
THOMAS TRIPLETT £ CO,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d door
ap 4.If tf from 13th street.

STRIPED SIJLK at SO cents, verycheap
Stnall plaid Silks at cts , T^ry cheapRich plain Poult D'Soie Silks
Black Silks from 25 ce ts per y*rd up to
White, pink, blue, »nd black Watered Hlks
WUte Crap».Cashmer«, and Berege Shawls
I*ink, blue, green, snd corn colored plain Fr^n -b

M. De Laines, at 37'^ cts , worth 60
All wool French De Berege, for traveling dre

(CS.
My stock is very large and will be sold very ehc >rcustomers will therefore find it to their advantage tc

give me a call. WM R.RILEY,Ccrnvr 8th street and op^.C-ntre Market,
ap 5 .1m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
VIrE wish t> in foam our friends and the publicy\ generally, that we now have the largest andcheapest itock of Dry Goods to be found in this city,and most earnestly call the attention of persons whobuy for the cash, as we know we can offer tli-in
goods at least ten per cent, cheapi r than houses whosell on credit. It is very certain ana plain that
houses that do a credit business must charge an ex
tra profit, to covcr losses in bad debts, and to make
up lor diffVreLce iu the time they have to wait fortneir money. Our motto is quick sales and sunil .Call and try us. YERBV, TKBBS A YKRBY,
ap 4.1m Corner 7 th st. and Pa. av.

COMPETITION THE LIFE OF TEAD£.

PLAID, 8TBIPE, AND CHECKED SILKS.
'I'HE untie.signed plecgesnimselft>scll tiie above1 Uoois lower than any other establishment inthis city, together with a full stock of Silks uf allkinds.
14 Bhck Sills at $1 V>]A wrrth $1 62^"250 Ladies emb'd Skirts 2 10 " 4 60500 do Corded eup'r " 1 £0500 do Maiseilhto do 1 00 u 2 00503 Childs do 60 " - 87360 d«z Cents L. C. Iidk& 26 u75250 do/ do 6up. Hose 1 (0 dos " 160500 pairs French Comtts, just openedMy eaibro'deri-s wero purchased at grtat tacri-Qce, and will be offered at such prices as will placecompetition out of the question. 1 most not omitto call special a. pntion to my «mbroidered LinenCambric Handkerchiefs, which will be sold enUreiyto meet the views cf customers.

K. W. CAUTER,oppoeiU the Centre Marketbetw. 7th and 6th sts., 21 door froui 8th st.ap 1.lOt

sHIRTS, SHIRTS.Latest p ttt-rns, of Emb'd,French frint, and Rufiitd bosomsjust opened,od a large assortment and made to order. FrenchRisbands detached from the Shirts. A variety of |Bosoms for Shirts, Cuff Buttons of beautiful patternsat HOPKINS' Gents Furnishing Establishment, be¬tween the National snd Browns' Hotels.mar 24.2w

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for March,
apr 1-tf FRANCE TAYLOR.

AUCTION SALES.
Br I. J. McCORHICK | AlWI....\I7^LL be *11 at Aaction mi WEDNESDAY. U .f f 12tli instan*, at 11 o'rloji. at i tji«n "Whirrthe carp-> of ihe Seh on«r M rr i>m^>Jtoni yfTr.gnes. P<r»o Rj-o. consisting of.ltvs Lhds >ug.ir

62 bbls. 8«»r
68 bhds. Md»ss*<=

r^pn-wcte*] to he Ftr tl'j prime. consisting of th«bran4* LiCp iar.a, Duirj cn : other leading marlTerm.- at saic.
P. II. LAMCK1T, Union WharfAlexandria, Va, April 10th, 1864.

¦T> 10.2t*

By K. S. WRIGHT ? Oforfetowi.
17URNITU It K, IUR0UCH*. IIACKXKT CVP-

: RIAQB, kc*, at Auction..On TUESDA1 mo-n
in<, the 11th instant at 0 o'd ek, I sball t 1) »:'h «?
reserve, a general assortment ol Household Forr -

torv. being the effects of a j«r^cn declining hotrr-keeping.
Also, an esce'lent Hackney >~*arri»g«Ami a Barouche in good onier.Term* ; t sale. E. 8 WR!<jnT,ap 10.It Auctt*>rwr.
By J. C. McOl'lKE, AuctioneerDESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS on the Ts'at d »'Auction .On SATURDAY aft»rn on. th» tl-instant. at 5 o'clock, on the iremis**. I shall sell..astern part of Lot No. G. in square No. fre* ting 40 feet ou soot'' D str.ct, betweea 3d andst?., running back 60 fret.
Also, pari of same Lot, fronting '0 feet on Vl« inia atenue, running back at* ut T'J feet.
Title indisputable.
These lot* are bsndscmely loe-te;'i In the me*r»pid>y improving part of the lslai.d, au-i worth.th« attention of persons 'tearing to hufld.Terms: On^tbird <ash; ihe residue in si* er,:twelve ir>onths, for notes satisfaitorily wcuiedbearing inter* »t. J. C. McGCIR*.aplo.«o An*Hon»#r.
By J. C. HcGriRF, Auctioneer.1EXTENSIVE SALE OF NEW ANDCELEBKAT-j ed kinds of Roses, Plants, Fruit Trees, k*.OnMONDAY atteruoon, tbe 10th instant, at 3 c>V!o<k.at my Acctiou rooms, I shall sell a Urge numV otthe most new and celebrat -d kinds of ever-hlo* nr-rRoses, i-cuij.rUin;; Moss, Perpvtw*'. Hybrid#, Bow-bon, Noisette, Tea, and Climbing Roi*?s, fctaniatt*iloses, f cm 4 to 6 feet high.Also. Csmelias, Japonica*. Orange and Lima TreeOleander, Jasmlnss. Mjrtle, Chinese Tree PecneyChinese Wisteria, Clematis, I> nbie Dahlias, MonthlyCarnation. and many other new and tboice Plant*.Also, the most celebrated kind.- of 1W, AppVCherry, Apricit, \nd Peach Trees, Gr pe Vine?, !¦>ergre<n. 4c. all fr->ni the garden of A. Jardia, F'orist an-1 N nrser^ man. VV&siiia^ton, D. C.Term? c.-ush.

Cat&logurs ready on the uay of sale.
J. C. McUUTRE,anr C.4t Auctieneer.

By J. KOBINSO."V, Auctioneer.\TAtUABLE IMPROYtD PROPERTY AT AUC-V TIoN.-I sball sull next MONDAY, the 10t».instant, at 4|$ o'clock p ra., on V street, between 7tband bth streets. Island, a Lot, 19 feet 4 incites front,by 66 f i-t H iucbes deep, with a good two-stciry fram>llous.', conveniently arranged, and in a good neigh¬borhood, * here property is rapidly increasing inTalue.
This property will he sold without reserre, as th<own»r is about to leave the city.Termo: 00 rath; the balance in 3, 6, 9, and 1*month.-, for notes satisfactorily endorsed, tearing in¬terest.
A dc«ii given and a deed of trwst taken to seccr*deferred payments.
Conveyancing at the cast of purchaser.If the t» rms are not complied with in (ire d:\yr after sale, the property will lie resold at the expeu*cf tne tirst purchaser. J. ROBINSON,ap«".-it- Auctioneer

By GKKKN * SCOTT, AuctioneersV a Avni.I^-T'v1N(i LOT AT AUCTION-*

, ^(,.n t'Al, the 10th instant, we shsll 'eTi" 6 ^ o clock, on the p remises, a han 'some buiHic<.lot, wtuat.d and fronting on north M street ,i0 feet'?f.v -8th and lath str.-ets west, running bacV110 feet to a thirty foot alley.eHT!hi a^° <lescrib.d property i» handnBeiT andlbl . located in a ver, de irwble and rapidlv im
mer tUiV rf th« <^ity. and p«e»Bts Benv it.dac-
menu

Per'°M Wi*hiBg t0 lutke R eo«d iurest

m^;i.OBeUif0-hi bal-"l"p '» fij* and twthemon.b?, the purchaser to gi*e n"to for the daferrec!pavmerts, liearing interest iiom oay of aaie.
«i.

11111,1 '* deeu C fti st taken.AU conveyance at the can cf purchaser
_ .

OHt KN A SCOTT.
¦ i Acctioneerii.
-wAMUMMT.r XFh^S]\R bALtf OF* N«:\v HJKKITURr

Ga" »nd Store l i. tures, Ac.OnlutttUAl morning, the 18th InaUmt, * 10 o'clockin front of ihe Auction Rooms of .aisfg C MeG, irrby virtue of a deed of i rust to the subrcrib-r. d^l^
laLd rtco,is of Washingt Icounty, I f-hali Fell-^

1 large Crunch piato Mirror, 22 by 78, in handBOTinlyornamented gilt tramo, w.th sUb andDra( k-ts
2 g it frame Mirrois, with s!ub atd brackets1 '.i. r.Iiiut War.Irobe, 1 do French litoelead-4 coirmon becttcsd*. 5 trundle do124 do wood seat Chairs21 cabinet Chains
1 patent essy Chsir

4ji cant-seat arm Roekt rs
4" do corse do
20 wood stat aria Kockera
2rf .do norN» do
J1 child i Chairs, asserted
P- do Cabs
.J" Looking 'iliMee
1 superior .UerritgV' Iren Ssfe

Together with a number of excellent Couut *tTables, Desks, Gas Fixtures. M'indow Sh^es,t ffice Stools, Ac. '

Taruisuuh. G. W CUTTER. TrasUe
. . J. C. McUUIRE,^ Auctione»r.

By DOWSS dt HUTCHINSON, AUi j,I AT PUBLIC SALK.-Od TUESDA t morn^
A lrJ>5 n-xt, ttie 11th instant, at 11 o'clock a. m .at Market Space, will be soil m auction, a rare asscrtm-nt of Kvergroen Tre«?, direct from the Nar-
s®nei at the Worth, all in fine condition.

.
DOWNS & HUTCHINSON.

Auctioneers.
By GREEN * SCOTT, AnctloneersI fOUdKlIOI.D AND KITCH^V FURN'TCRK \AX splendid Piano Forte, Ac, at Auction.O»WKDNK>DAY. th. 12th instint. we sha" "n ,7^:residence of Nicholas Halter, Esq, at 10 o'clock AM., on north M, l«twe»n iih end ?Hh street* wis'irainedii te y opposite Col. Se:ito'.'s Uardea, an esc 1lent assortment cf Farnitttr", vis .

Sp endid octave Piano For'e in soli-.l heavy rose¬wood case, nesrly new, ii;ade by Egbert k
Baltimore It is a pat-nt premium in.-tru-
nieot, and consider»-d to be equal if rot snrerior to any piano in Washington.Mahogany Epriug s* at parlor and caetcr f hatel>o S d-shotid, marble top dreeing end oth .:Bureaus

Do dining and other Tables, WorkstanJ sn-;Hatrack
Do m rble-top Centre Table

Wftplt; hi,h and oottage Be dsteads
Giraadoh-s, soi;ir, hall and otrer LampsChina, Glass, atd Crockery Ware
Feather Btds, Bejding, Hair and Shuck Mattres esBrosseis and other Carpets
Window Shades ai:d llliuds
Cookin?. Radiator, and o'her Staves.
With a good ass rtuuut o! kitchen requisites.Jerrn. : Under $Zi> cash; "aver J&> a credit of sixtyau 1 ninety days, lor cotes sati.-tactorily eadrr.-cd.
bearing in.erett.

'Ihe hiuae is for ren\ Inquire on the pn mis. s.

a J GREENASC^IT,
ape. d Auctioneer.

By J. C. Nutil'IiiU, Auctioneer.
OLVERIOR CABINET FURNITURE, Romwootl
U "^bi kering" Piano Forte, elegant set of Frencl¦rtlt Table Ornaments, rich crystal cut Glassware,t rtnch Chian Dinner, Teswrt and Tea Ware el«
i;ant gilt and cut glass Chandeliers, baudrom- laini-
iy Cai riage, French Couj^e, and a pair cf Bay Car¬riage lione«, Ac..On THURSDAY morning, Aprilloth, at .0 o'clock, st the residence of the Hf n W
M. Gwin, corner of SJ and C streets, I shall se.i ali
his el- sunt Furniture and Household Effects com
prising.
Uan-ls'.nss feven-octave Lonis XIY. Piano Forte, bv

Ciiickering
6aiU of rcsew-od blue and gold fatin covert d Parlor

Fumitnre
Suite of rosewood crimson brocatelle covered Farlor

Furniture
Elegant crimson satin damask Curtains, with lace

Curtain', Cornfeip, Ac., to match
Rosewood marble-top centre Table, Chinese TeapoysIVari inlaid centre Table, Ro-ewood Reoept'n Chair?
Mag. lificent set of French gilt TaLla Ornaments, con¬

sisting of niue pirc?s
Pair of French gilt Parlor Chandeliers for gasPair »f elegant cot glass d»do
Handsome Frerch plate Mirror, with the slab and

br.ck.t
Beautiful French China Vase of Flowers, exquis¬

itely earvtd
Elegantly decorated French China Dinner, Dessert,

and Ten-v tr i

Rich crystal cut Glass Claret Titchers, Decanters
Finger Bowls, Water Bottles, Tumllers, Wines
Chamr>aigties. Preserves, Celery at.-nds, Ac.
Pronxe Candelabras, m bU-1 Ornamento
French mantel musical Timepiece
Eighteen dining Chairs, OT»h^l«tered with green mo

rocco
Extension, breakfast, and side Tables
Ta'ile Cutlerv, Plat/d Ware
Velvet aaJ Brussels CarptLi, "ugs
Yeactian, Stair, and hall C-»rj.eU, Oilcloth
0*k carved Hi'l Oiair6, Het Re.ck
Rosewfol Klixabethian Becstf-ads
Rosewood dressing Bureaus, Washstand*
Bosewood mirror fnmt Wardrobe, lined throughout

with satin wood
Handsome china Toilet Sets
Mirror ;ront msbogany Wardrobe
Marble tup shaving Stand, Psyche glata
Mahogany hairspring-seat Chair.% Ro>k«rt

Do Bureaus, marble-top Wasbftand*
Waluat, cherry, and maple Bedsteads
Best curlod hair and husk Mattreesee
Marseilbs Quilts, Blankets, Comforts
Shperior Feather Holster* and Pillow*
Together with a large and excellent

Kitchen Requisite*
At 4 o'clock.

In front ot the residence, 1 shall i*ll.
Elegant family Carriage and Hameaa
Email French Coupee
Pair superior Carriage Hersea

Terns: $60 and under oash; over that »u cred¬
it cf two and fonr months, lor satisfactorily »*"lrrml
notes, bearing interest

JAfi. C. MeaiTTT*,
max31.d Aootoa

TFXEGRAPHIC.
BT HOtSE's PtUTMS TEIECUPH.

EXPRESSLY FOB THE FTEMTTO STAB,
SU-awar City of lLancbcsUr.

PiiiLADUi'HiA. April 10 . The at earnerCity oOlancitestut. Iwls been rot off fromthe shore safely and ha* amred. Shebring* 300 passenger»«ad a large freight.Nothing has yet been heard from theCity of <;UscoV. .ml it is now believedthat she has gone duwii with tlie 300 souls
.ii board

Ohio Favor
.. Pittsw R'j, Aptfl io..The water inthe Ohio at this point is four feet and ahalf: at Wheeling it is five (bet.

Sooth»-m Convention.
¦Charleston, S. C. April 10..The

Southern Convention called to meet in
this city to-day, is already in *»k>n.
The attendance is rery large.

Baltimore
Baltimore. April 8 .Flour has noidoelined as much as it was <nppo*ed it

would have done, under the late European
news: sales ot barrel* of City Mills
at 87.37. Wheat: saleg of *000 bushels
of white at $1.^. nnd of rod at $1.72a
£1 75. C<im: Rales of 13000 bushels at
71*72 cents for white, and at 72a74 cents
for yellow. Oats: salon of 1000 bushels
at 48a49 cents. Butter in ke*r* at 12al4
ccnts: roH at 16o 1 # cents. Whipkev sold
..t 24 a25 cents.

Philadelphia Markets
Pituaoklphia. April 10..Flour has

declined 1H cents. Wheat is down 3 cts.
Corn is dull. Applies of grain light.

Convicted of Xurdtr
Woonspiti.n, Ohio, April 8..The trial

of Henry Craig was brought to a close
this morning. The jury after being out
about 18'hours. returned a verdict in the
case of the Stare against Ilenry Craig for
the murder of Alexander fiarden. of
" guilty of murder in the second degree "

The sentence is imprisonment in the pen¬itentiary for life.

Fire and Lom of Life.
PmLAOKi-PAiA, April 9..Moore 4 Co.'sOmnibus stables near Fair Mount wereburnt early this morning with 32 horses.14 coaches and 2 sleighs. Loss f10,000.Neil 0'Conner, a fireman was run overbv the Mechanic Engine and instantlikilled.

The Greatest Race on Becord
New Orleans, April 8..Decidedly tha

greatest four mile race on record has justbeen concluded on the Metairie Course,
near this city. Lecompte, the Louisianahorse, won the purse of $2,000 in two
straight heats.
The time of the first heat was 7:2C:and of the second heat, 7:38{. This isthe finest time ever made.
The entries were, Lecompte, the onlyhorse not distanced by Lexington, in the

recent great State post stake race for
twenty thousand dollars: Lexington, ofKentucky, winner ofsaid race: and Rubre.The latter was distanced on the secondheat.

Before starting Lexington was the favo¬
rite at odds. I-arge amounts of moneywere bet upon the result, which hasthrown the sporting community into the
greatest state of excitement.
Great Conflagration at Jacksonville, Florida,.Seventy Buildings Destroyed.

Charleston', April 8..A destructiveconflagration occurred at Jacksonville,
on Wednesday afternoon. Seventy build¬ings were destroyed, including twenty-three stores. The lollowing is a list of
principal sufferers :

F, Waver & Co , provision dealer: C.D. Oak and Win. Grothe,jewellers; S. N.Williams, grocer: J. P. Sanderson, drygoods k provisions: Bloodgoods & Bowse,do.; 11. Lymans, do.; Hartridge J. Meadedry goods; James Hunham, grocer; Mr.Hernandez, tabacconist; C. Dewat, auc¬tioned L. Capella, fruit*: J. Sante, do.;A. M. Heed, drvgoodsand provisions: M.Kiel, do.; A. J. Hussey, grocer; Wm.Moore, fruit store: J. L. Hogarth, tinner:Ambler ' " '

J.
StOrt, .. ¦, j gu\>ua, A.Miliiau, druggist: T. J. Myers, A. S.Acosta, fruits: J. J. Howell, grocer:Joseph Hernandez, tailor; C. Dcwa.l, ba¬
kery: Geo. Flagg, jeweller: R. 11. Darley.tailor; C. Polling, boots and shoes; thelaw office ot Geo. W. Call and G. W.
Hawkins: the office of E. C. Barret, nota¬
ry: McCreery's insurance agency; the
Custom House; Mclntoshe's law offices:
Capt. Willey's residence; J. Ilanahan's
store and dwelling: J. Mw.de s clothingstore; P. Fraser's residence and law of¬
fice; the printing offices of the Republicanand News. The latter was entirely de¬
stroyed, but the former had enough typesaved to issue an extra. J. Finnegan'soffice: L. M. Folsom's furniture store.
The total loss is climated at &30O,000»about one half of which is insured.some

in New York and New England offioes.

Lace and embroidery..Ju.t r.-c*i*«i achoice selection of every description of Lacet>,Eo^iug* ana IiiTt^'ings, Schemisetti and Collars.I.a<ii<- aiid g-'M-t test Kid anil Silk Gloves; DmaaTrimming. such ae Gimp?, Riband*, Galloons,Braidi", tiv'fther with every variety of wrticler' u*edin the Milliutry bu.<-in«w>.
N. R. Ladies' Hats of every Vru-riptkm nmde taorder. * WM. P. SHEDD.
ap 3.tf HthiUabo\t' 1'k.cw.

SPUING BONNETS,
FLOWERS AND RIBANDS.Just received at Sli&DD'g, llth (Ue«t. betweenPenna. avenue an-1 E street, a large lot of Bonnet*,Floaern, and Hibands, of the choicest kind, whichwill be sold at the lowext cash pnuea.

Also. Silk. Lawn. Crape, aud every kind of Bonnatm<de to older with nninr* and dispatch.
N. B..Bonnets bleached and pressed in the Sectmanner. mar 21.dtf

ARAiCK CHANCK.Ar a JVrson apuAtwp la
cvntmrno busiruit..The stack and fixtures of

a fancy and Ptatiom ry Store will be sold low toroasb, or part cash and good paper for the balance, tfapplication is m. Je early. Or the stock of popularMusic on h»n<3, all kinds of Printirg Cards, flank.Books, Teilet Article*, or Stationery, will be soldseparately if a fair effer is made. If appied for
soon, the? caa be obtained at New York prices,t/a-ring ail trpmsf of frAgli!, 4c. The Proprietor ta
nrw engaged in another basiaees. Address J. W., at
office. mar fi tf
H«n<l<imartnra Maria* Corps, )Qcai-.i uutasTKM Omick, v

Wafhin.ton, April 6, 1&£4 JSEPARATE SEALED PROPOSAL* wtll be reaslveit
at this oflioe until 1st day ot May nest, to tar*

uiidi the marine aorta with such quantities of tBnfollowing articles as nay. from time to tine, be re¬quired during the fixal year omnmeneing let July,lsjA, vis:
Iteyrnct belts
Cartridge box belt*
Waist belts
ltaynnet Scabbards
Cartridge boxe*
1'ercuseien caps, pouohat, and brass waist platasS»rt-*ni's swords
M ustdans' do

' Boys' da
Drums, both large and small aixa, and box-woatffifes.
Samples of tbe above may be eeen at this oSce, orUtat of tha assistant quartermaster of marines, NowTork ap 7.actd
TTAUPKR'R MAGAZINE for Apr«l.XX Eclectic Magazine for do
Mew Tork Monthly Magaiine do
Chambers .Journal of Literature Science and Arto
Tha Lever npon Trial
Kwyttiing in tbe Book and Stationery line

sale at SHILUNOTON'S bookstore,
Oar. Pa.«». and 4>4 street, Ofeoa Bwildtog*

¦pr S.tf


